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"If Iforget thee, 0 Jerusa!em, let my rigkt hanudforget ils cuniig."-Psaim cxxxvii. 5.

GOSPEL STUDIES.
BY THE HON. JUDGE YOUNG, LL. Il.

(17.) TRAIzTIONs oFMEm-Mark vii. 3*
(See also Matt. xv. 1-20.)

Our Lord had now to deal with another
clas of mon thau those who wanted to
crown -litu. Lt was the Scribes aind
Pharisees of Jeruslemn that carne to Efita
iuGalilau andcoinplainedthat Hisdisiciples
did eat with unwashed hands! What a
trifle to find fault with! All sorts of
Pharisees are troublesorno people ini
churches, who take more pleasure in blam-
ing others than in iiînproving themnselves!
The notohserving of these outwardcustouis
or traditions was a high offence to thoso
forinalists. Tradition signifies the oral
law; a disti'>guishudfroi» the written Isw;
a our comnion law is different froin our

SteNtute Law. Thon Jesus takes the on-
portunity of giving them a sharp rebukè,
snd calis theni hypocrites, or actors, dis-
semblers, pretenders, whose actions do flot
indicate their real character. For fear
thlat the people should, be guided by the
Phariees, and Scribes, Jesus calsa theni
unto limi, and preaches frein the text in
the l4th verse "Hearken unto me every
one of you and understand." The ad-
monition may be divided thus:-lst. A
command, "'Ilearken or hear," means to
give attention, te liaten eaerly, with
mquiry. 2nd. To whomnl e Himaelf,
Jesus Christ, and not te men; the Scribes
and Pharisees. Srd, Who are te hearkenl
Every one; net a cîas; not s few. 4th.
Whereforel That they may understand,
or receive, and believe, tbat nothing with-

out can delile; but îvhat proceedeth frorn
within the heart as evil thoughts and .evil
custonis. Ble flot satisfied %vith merely at-
tending places of public worship; but see
that the teaching be of God; and lay it to
heart and obey it! See Genesis 6; 5 -8:
Mat. 15; 19- 21; Actas8; 22;GCal. 5; 19 - 21.

May each reader obey the word of God,
and neyer listen to iîalse teachers. If t le
heart bc right, then motives and actins
will be pure, just, and holy.

(18.) SUFFERERS BROUGHT TO CHRIST.-
Mark vii. 24-37.

Jesus in leaving Capernaumn and going
to Tyro and Sidon, may have been influ-
enced by thrce motives, ineutioned bore-
after:-

Ty re and Sidon or Zidon * were situate
oR the oastern coast of the Mediterranean
Sea, near the nc)rth western frontier of
Palestine-Sec Isaiah xxiii : 1-12.

The following moay have been the ino-
tives above referred to:-

lat. Christ knew that ho wa% amoing
enemnios, who sought to kill him. Hie was
nloL yet ready to yield hia life, for his
work was ur.finished.

2nd. Wurn out by oveor exertion, both
Hie and Bis disciples needod zest ; and

3rd. By a personal, tiait ;to Heatla
cities, he wished to shew that the Con-
tules as well as the Jews were included in'
his plan for oaving souls.

Eton here, ho c*nnot zest, for ho could
not be hid.-

A Syrophenician woman (a Gentile Ça-
naanite or Greek) came to him in great

$fl>4 x
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ditstrous on account of lier afflicted laugh- MVen blackenin, teinpest.4 iercelyuam
ter. l-kri wo have her petition present- When thunderm roar and litchtnings fly,
cd; Chrjl'sl. apparent redusal; the auppli- Thiu aughemt in beiîîtv ioor the stnruît,

ant's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it jusciS nswr;aldec-. sublime frwîîî the pure Aky!
honored her faitlî, hy delivering her child But me i vain dost thonu regard:

1 The night, ilitsîselledl loni ses andl uhore,front tho unfclean spir. Sil 11111es the eyes of tlîy lone bardl:
Oar Lord tiien piased through the 'rhy lovely tace 1,11 ste no more!

coasts of Dîcapolis (oir thîi Ten citics,) and Thon;b fair thiy yellow hair may flnw
returîîeitd to thse sea of Gilee. Upon the Orient rlouillet'i3 breast,

0se tirat wvas deuf anid had an- imieîi- Or quivering raîliance thu mnayesxt show,
mnent ini his speech was brought t.o Hîini, Ail trernbiing at the opening West!
ani thuy besoughit H iiiî tu put Hia hatnd Buot aged toi), inil %eak and gri,
Upunltu h . He took im aside, touched Th-iu yet ini solitiide inaye4t go,

hini lieked ii) o Heven, andAmti rougls a dli-n skv grope thy way,
him, sîokd ii) tuHea n iiear Am blirii a.9 me, tl4iricani Mlow.faes uni Effhphatha, or Ib3 i>pefld, anid lie Like al the reît thoti toi) Inayestfa,

was headed. Tis isiracle is uot speeially And liiîar the htrnn' cail ns vain;
mentîousned by any of the other evangeliste; àlavem. à4leep in clituds, as lowly laid
but Ili Mat. xv : 39-31 ; it appears that As Chiefb, whuî uever rise again!
inasii' sufferers were brîsught to Christ, The lihonter, lookin- oer the plain,
ani *HIe liealed theni ail, and msade the XViIi gaze wjth riming chiiiing fears:
duusb to apeak and the deaf to hear. He Lorg, long his eyenight will ho $train;
charged themn to, tell no inan. They p)ub- jAt iaqt, with f ratitie burs.ts of tears,

lisod t ntwihstndig, s tey Iloturiing,, gropinic, groaning- -gay,
lialed i nowithtaningas tey ou ' 1 Choic;t. houndi, fno more the Sun appears

not hiold their peace;, saying "Hoc hath IUpon our noors or hbis for aye!'1
donc ail things well." This huis borin, ansd But even if so, be tgay and! giad
ever %vili be truc of evcry part of our IW hile lasti;thy strength in splendid noon
Lord's conduct. Iii creation, providence IFor a e is cheerless, cold, sund sad,
acd rodempuion, He hath done ali things Ae AFhines the faintandl failim, moon.
wellî Throiugh brolen cloud.; upon the heath,

Nor~-Thse sffeers ercheald While blotv.4 the North with bitinig breata
through the intercession of others. Pray The traveller in mid-journey f ails!',
on for the salvation of relatives ansd
friends, and nover gir e thcrn up. Pray Observe the truly Celtic spirit of womý
without ceasing, and use tihe proper mneans asid awe, of admiration and vesseration,
witlsout doubting! sclf-pity, dreaci and despair, which breat)

SCOTTISý%H LITERATURE.
W.E shaîl conciede the Celtic brainch with

an improved translation of a very remark-
able passage in Ossian, as a specimen of the
Ancient Celtic Muse.

OssiÂN,'s ADDREiIS TO TUE SUX.
"O thou that maarchest fortn on higin,

R- -und as my fathora' uhield moat bright!
Whence cornes thy censeless radiancy

0 glorious Sun, enduiring ligint?
In awful beauty tbeu dost rise,

Thon pa!ing stars their faces hide:
The wan cold moon formakes tho sky

And shrouda her in the western tide:
Then thou thyqeîf goest forth alris,

For ne une dure stand by tby aide!
Bocks tnsmble down, with age o'erthrown;

Oaks faîl fu'em places whore they grew:
The Ocean ebbs and flows &non,

And fades the pale moon from the view:
But thn the same art ever known,

SUll ln thy triumph uuarching on!

1er
of
eos

LiLuugli tissu ~uneJi epilsuUe. ser5~ve Wu'

lsow the very intensity of its tender pathos
tends to glow with such fervour as to hume
itseîf out, and to subsdide by degrees into
glooni, indignation, andl iielancholy. No-
tice aiso how the tender passionate soul pass-
es froni gloomy despair te reckless convivial-
ity:-

"Yteven tne, ho gay and giad
While lasts thy strengtb in splendid noon!"

This a wful prostration of mari before Na-
ture and relentless Fate,is rauk Orientaliam.
Thus the far West becomes East once more.
"Lo1ýt us eat and drink for to-morrow we die,"
is the natural inference from such dospairing
prostration. This ia the w-eak point alike in

Ietic Litexature and in the Celtie charcter,
natnely, to allow tender passion to degfee-
ate into glocun ansd indignation, and thence
to seek relief in reckless norrimont and im-
g rovidence, under which a nameleas dread in
urning like a voicano. "If 1 laugh at any
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mort.aithin- , "said Byron, lit isbecause lelse
muet weep!"

Chriâtianity brings a perfect cure for this
nielanchîoly, by the Spirit whieh breathes nc
Peali> cxii., and in Romans xii.

LETTER FR051 SCOTLANL*D.
THoitNHILL, .January 1885.

DE.,t Mit. MJELVILL:-i was very nîuch
pleaaed ivitix your hast nuisiber, giving an
account of your year's work; glad ais> that
you are look ing forwitrd hoppf uly, and I
trust if yen are spared at the holmn for an-
other rîew yeat, that you may have even
a better prospect. No fear of the LEWORI,.
1 have sent it to inany friends, both clerical
and literary, and ail agree that it is worthy
both of the editor and thio country froni
whence it cornes; so "'good speed to you. "
We are to gret our new minister inducted
on Friday tirat, and 1 w-ill be able to tell
you souîething about the business ntoxt
month, as well as about the mnistor. He
cornes from Fife, and 1 ain l<îoking for-
ward with reat pleasure to the tie about
to beformeëd. 1 nover looked for anoth--r
after 1 tiret heard hini, and 1 ani ghad the
congrogation took the sanie view. and
gave the eall unanimously. 1 have !ittle
tiïne te say more. We are ail busy curl-
ing, and whihe 1 writa the Clvinuel Stapte
goes roaringr up the rink; and when one
feehsh is fingrers itching te get a hold of
his brooin, and away, perhaps your curl-
ing friends may sympathize with nue. So
now my dear friend though late, 1 wish
you a good new year, and enclose a littie
snowdrop. They are here just showing
t>heir white heads.

THIE SNOWDROP.
Hail beauteous snowdrop, tender flower'

Where didst thon rear tby inodlest formn,
Or how withstand the pelting s;ý-ower,

As o'er thee burst the wintry storrn ?'»
Did bajistoneis dasbing dc wr n wrath,

Not crusli to earth thy sinder stem?
Or tnrn'd the storin-king fromn bis path,

And spared thy laid, "Thou bonny gemnt
Welcome to me, fair little flower:-

Stainlesa thy formn as drifted snow:
Thou speakst of Hope, for thon art there

To tell of ffowers that yet shall blow!
Xven higher leasons doit tho", teach

To hearta that throb in> dark despair,
For in> thy prophet tones are heard

The truth that GOD is everywbcre!

Shall Ife who yearly elothes the flcldq,
Ami gives the fl",wcr8theirfragraitt breath?

ShaI1 I-Jo leave nian alone, to fear
The glooiny inausi'n houae of leath?

No !higher, nobler faith le ours,
And on our bearts tais truth be graven,

That like the flowcrs we'I1 spring te life,
And brigbter bloomi ABg>vI., 1- HICAVEN!

DAVIS> CLARK.

P107'OU, V. SI., !'ERRUIRY 18815».

Prier 2ý r, it- y' ary ili pu s~ 1.; or more
Io 0on, wtIl1rc.o. Ait extra ccq>y Î4 .xcut te
a rhil4 of 1<) or more, if pr<'pai<f, Si;'2fr
copies ivill be #v'nt ai' 5Ucd. yenarfy,
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G<)D'S WVORD ISSPIRITUAL. LIVIN13
A',ND LIFE-GIVIN('.

"We have also a more sure Word of
prophecy, unto which ye do well to tab»
heed, as unto a light ï3hining in a dark
place, until tue day dawn, and the Day-
star arise in your hearta: Knowing this
firsre, that no prophecy of the seripture is
of any private interpretation. For the.
prophecy came flot in old times by the
will of mnî, but holy mon of God spake
as they were inoved by the Ho1y Ghost.'
2 Peter 1: 19--21,

These are fundanierial truths. He that
ignores thema has a-et learn the vewy
firgt lessons in the alpnabet of theology.
Here we Pre taught, that in sacred Scrip-
Cure wo have a sure Word of prophecy,
given not by man's will but by (iod'us
Spirit; that ne prophecy thereof is of iè
merely private interpretation; and that
we ail should tire the Written Word l
our lanslp and light, until Christ, tia
Living Word, who is its spirit and lif>
shall arise ini our hearts as the $un i
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righitecusness, with healing raya of ever- 89. Mot. 24. 34) It is a study for the high-
la!stig liue and ight. est angels. (1 Pet. 1 : 12, Eph. 3 : 10.)

Let every humble lcearted manI, woman When you ask your little child tO md
and child, lay these sacred words to huart, nme alegory, such as the Vision of Mirsa,
and obey them in da'ly life, if you have or the Pilgrim'a Progresa, ho is amussd
any desire te know your own soul, or-to wa-h the more story ; but the older chiid-
find the way of peace with (bod ih Christ. ren cani see far more meaning in it than
The natural mazi ha& no such desire. ho can; while vou perceive far higher les-
lHe receives flot the things of God's Spirit, sons ini it than they ail ! They amile and
but 'lespises theni as moere nîonsense. (l sigh over tho trials and triumphs of
Ccir. 2 : 14.) Tho world and the churches poor Christian and Faithful ; but your
arc darkened with such men to-day. They eyes% arc dim with teara o>f joy or sorrow
hear God's Word but do flot understand as you recognize therein the tender acens
iL. They seu and read its Letter, but of yeur owia heavenward pilgrimage, and
neither perceive its Spirit nor receive its the trials of the Church militant ; or fore-
Life. Ticeir heart hias grown go gros, cast the future struggles of the poor littie
that they hardly believe it has any Spirit pilgrims who read no moekly at: unas-
or Lifu from God; and they wish te treat pectingly of ths terrible teznptationa that
tho Bible as a mure humaià book, lie before theas al! Even no when wo

.Meaîîwhile among the faithf ul remnarit read Groi's Word, the natural man amilea
who seek the Lord, îny arc downcst or sighs, according as the letter pleasex or
and @ad bucause they have so, littie light grioves% hiim. But the truc Christian
of faith and comfort of love. U od'a WVord drinks ini the living water cf iLs, spiiitval
in t.) them liko a scr cll n-ritten inside and lussons, showisig his <îwn sin and misery,
outaide, but sealed with sevexi seals. Thoy and the oxceeding wisdoni, power and
road the letter on the back or outside ; love cf God. But hi& guardinn ange!.
but who can open the seven seais and ru- sue stili more anxd still higher trisths, such
veal the deep thinga of the Spirit within? as mortal oye has flot seen, car heard,

Thepoo dobtig Crisiaimty î4' nor heart of man conceived. (Mat. 18:-
cannot, for 1 ain not lcarned. " .î learn- 10, 1 Cor. 2: !), Rev. 5 : 6-12.)
ed man confesses toc,, "I canncct, for iL Thus when wc read of Israel's deliverance
la sealed !" (Isa. 29: 11, 12 : Dan. 12 : from Egypt, the natural man thinkz
8, !)> merely of the nation and its migrations.

But the Lioîn ocf Judahi, the Lamnb of The spiritual man thinke of his own con-
God, icrevails ait last to copen c-very seal; version from the slavery cf sin and Sat-
se that in the days of the - ice cf t ho an ;but the atigels se in iL the great mys-
sevonth angel when lie shall begin to tery cf Gou'.s so.x manifest iii tise like-
aound, the inystery of God shahl be finish- ness cf sinful flesîx, but "called eut of
.ed (Rtv. 5 throughout ; 11ev. 10: 7.) and Egý,ypt, " j ustitfied in the spirit and recived
thse boginning of the end sucmns already into g(lorýy, lies, Il : 1; Mat. '2: 15; 1
dawning. (l Cor. 2: !), 10.) Tim. 3: 16 )

God's Word, like Hituseîf, is a Trinity .The natural inan says, "That spiritual-
in Unity. It h&q an outer Let *ter, an in- izing is mere fancy and foolishness. 1
nor Spirit, and an inmcust Life. (2. Cor. can expiain Bible History, and prove
3: 6, Jolii 6 -.63.) He is its Spirit and that the Propheté wrote aboutlittle eventa
Life, (2 Cor. 3: 17, 18, Col. 3 : 3, 4, cf their own Lime or soon after it ; and
John 1: 1-5.) 0f thxese three which are~ seldem if evor thought of Jesus Christ as
oe, the naturil nian recoives only the we rend of him."
letter, and tears it to pieces among the The spiritual man answers, "It seem
lbostile secse, es the soldiers parted our feolishness te you because you are a mue
Saviour's ouLer garment and mado a lot- natural man. (I Cor 2: 14.) But it in
tory of bis, seamicas vestire. But every divine trutb and wisdom, nev ertheleaa.
çonverted mani receives souse cf its spirit Yeu may explain tie' private oecatuois
and life, as he can'bear it. But etern- cf cd prophecy ; but that is net at ai
ity can neî c.r exhaust it. (Ps. 119. its iinttrprett, but merely its rail and
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dowdy corerànq which at once #Ji(iduups
forth and >êidus ita inaufferable divine
Iight. (Ei. 19): 16-25; Ex 34 : 27-35 ; 2
Cor. 3 ail ; Heb. 12: 29, and 10: 19, 20,
Ps. 99 :7, Mat. 26:64, Rev. 14:-14.)
"No prophecy of Holy Scripture in of
inere private interpretation," (Toit.)
-Never did it cornu by the will of mais,"

(so reade the original) No doubt the
Propheta often aearched in vain to know
the me'ining of the propheciea thoy con-
veyed (1 Pet. 1: 10-12.) But thia only
confirma the truth that Christ is the spirit
and life of the Word, ita alpha its ornega
its Ail in aIl. T-, Him give ail the pro-
phets witness. Ris teatimony is over the
spirit of prophecy, for Rie alono in the
iÀving WVord vf God. (Rev. 19 : 14; John

1; 1-5, Rev. 19: 10, Acts 3; 24,Acts 10; 43.
Neyer forget this Divine Text, for it in

a Firat Truth. "Knowing thisfitst thati&o
propheq, of the Scripture is of amy pmiv-
aie ierpMat iont." 0f course every
prophecy has its privaie ocausùr, but that
ma neyer ita iiiterpretatÙ&ut. The fatal
blunder of the Rationalistic critica lies in
rejecting this trutb. ais the mere natural-
ist always doea. Hence he cannot per-
ceive that God's word is three in one, as
God's one Temple consista of Buais, Struct-
ure, and Copestone. Thé letter of Scrip-
turo in the Banis; the spirit of Seripture
moulds the Structure or body of the~
Church: while the life of Scripture as well
as ita spirit and letter, is wholly derived
from its Divine Head in heaven, who in at
once the Topstone, Cornerstone, Found-
ation Rock. and the Ail in Ail of emp e,
Word, and Church alike. "ia train
flleth the temple," but "Hua fullness
filieth. Ail in Ail." Isaiah 6: 1; Eph. 1;
23; Eph. 4: 10.
This ia soul-saving wisdom. For want of

it the sceptic thinka the Bible very shal-
low; the ignorant find it very dry; and the
unenlightened minister preaches elegant-
]y without Christ ! This in, "It take away
the key of knowledge. " Luke, il : 52.
When such a preacher said, "but Christ
la mot in my text," an old Christian re-
plied, 6 then you have not found the spirit
of your text ut ail." This is true ! Oh
tliat our young people only knew how te
open the infinite tresseurea of Scripture
VUi this "'key of knowledge !" It would

Ibe more delightful txo them than aIl the
jpicture galleries of the British nîuseumi,
and ail the histories, novela. and poetry
that genius ever breathed !

When you, my dear brethren and ais-
ters, have learnod te believe and obeyr
these Divine truths in love, then indeed
has the day dlawned and the Morning
star arisen iii your heurta. Then Christ
shall dwell in your hearta by faith, love
and now obodieue.e. Then you shahl have
the witness of Hia Spirit in yourself, uni
shail becoine of ono spirit wîth JJim, who

i in at once the Son of Man, auud thîe WVon-
derful Counsellor, the Mighty (rod, the
Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace ;
of the increase of wnose governmcnt anl
peacu there shall be no end ! (Ia. !) : 6, 7.)

Receive His soul-saving word and spirit
and life into your heart to-day, oh, aven
now !the accepted time, the day of sel
vation!1 Davote your self te Him, ix.
spirit, soul and body, by humble faith and
love and new obedience, from this very
hour, and henceforth even or ever and
ever !Amen and Amen!1

OUR OWd-T CHURCH à COOUMTY.
NOVA SCOTIA.

PIcTONIAN ABnoAo).-Rev. D. M. Gordoe,
the faithful and zealous pastor of Knox~ chutch.
left one of the most ilnnrshing congregatioqa
in Ottawa two yesrs mgo .o coma to Winuipsgto, asgume the ifastorate of Knox churcb.Hl
<tipend was stipulated at $4.000l per annua,
with a manse. Last year, sieeiing the heavy
liability of Knox church, ha requested thA exm-
zregation te have his salary ri-duced $1,001k
huit the conzregation did not see lit te do 0&.
They thought it would be a motkt unfair andl
unjust thing ta do, and passtd a resolution te
this affect. and also assuring bim that thqr
would do all in theirpower tasustain bis effort&.
At the animal cengragational meeting l"~
night a letter wus read from, him, asking "h
bis salary ha reduced awinC ta the large expen&l
itura andl debt in connaction with the chur<h.
The raading of the latter caused a good deal of
discussion. Wm.. MeUregor, M. P., thouf
it wnuld ba an unfair thing te accept the o5w
of Mfr. Gordon. C. N. Bell said in immnertim
with the subscription liat th&% the naine o Mr.
Gordon was always at the hf and if hls ual
ary was raduced the pmtorwould have rocurtul
his gvng accordirgly. Ha would not like tb
ses te offer accepted. Wm. Bathagate a*f
that whila ha fully appreciated Mr. Gordouh
kind offar ha thought the congregafion warêd
ose mindintha matter a heir aster stipend
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mlu knew thîey were perfectly able tosustalun it.
I. ctîuillered iL a bal policy to eut itLtbdnu.
1lev. D>r. King qaid he was plesetl with the
manner iu whlch the propos.)aI was met. H-e
Ibouîht that a reilucticun in sslary woi-ll tend to
lavu an evil effeet ratheî' than gooil, an'l woîîild
lbe a mn.ut înrx-mstlîing to do. I. Strang wais
declî1ediyo îsl t. the "fier. lie iuaid tlîat Mr.

Godo h d et i"ne tif the beitt chargeu in the
ou to coine uuî lîcre, and clainied that his
atipend here w;ï nt) mare ln ci:îiprioil thai
wliat hia w.u< gettin-I iu tie ewst. The inition tf
Mfr. B;îtlîgate tio the effect that no 'hangeble
maile iii tho mniuter'u stipeul wap càrried

htg the Re% lu 1M. triton to be ouie qf theinost
popîtlar clergy-:îîcnnuC.;uîadla. -, e i'<teeniedl
and elovel 1.3- aIl %vîx, kn(<v hlm, sol th e '-
tion on the part tif the c"tngregati 'n ehfwm how
very greatly tlicy apîreciatebi- Vup'~
rimers.

Pt0,'ER's HILL. - At Millvillc, lto.-cr'A
Bill, a ladies' iveekiy pr'ayer mueeting lias
been held for several year-. T[he nîeetiugt3
are beld in private lîouseà, anut souîîe twt'nty
imilie take part in theta. Collections are
made at regular intervals for miasionary pur-
poe s. Li-st yLar, $25.00 were contributed

àwthe support of a teacher lu Triuidad and
0.0were sent to tis Hloekin to bc spent

bé2dlucational andl missionsry woi'k antoug
be negroes lu the Soutlieru Sitates. A
dd aocicty exists at Four Mile Beook

»tiigtLorhod.Last sutunin $2.00 were
i.t lar. Robertson for' the support of a
fu"v Ipfher in Erroinauga. At Scots-
bM u Wumen's Foreign Mission

0ès makes collections monthly sud
M"piM to contribute a box of clothing annu-

for, the New Hebrides Mlission. They
0sr forwarded $25.00 to tlîe Foreigu Mlis'

ugmm for tbe Iufflrt of a teacher.

Vxmi» GýANT.-Thie nurnerically
Ï,41 but as sd eîîterprising con-

rians in (onnection

: EsaunFi,

pa. A few.- yeard ago, noc
- woýip!àg in a building on

nio ieecm* clmii, they re-
f1Laooiay difficulties sud

td btfflda house for the
ère they oem i.*orhip, noue

aiho4Ô» nake tîxein
wo~n rpened iuto ac-
uASsfrwlt begun,

~~nImtt' ~ o leteM;d uow
ns opof the

~,4Jdu tbbbouvids Ot tite yOI. ,m

the Lime thuy reao]lvedl 1to build. it lias
beiL ià"ong pull. a atrouîg pull, and a

pull ail togetixer,*' neet aud womncomibin-
ing tFeir utlfîrtB, (for in that luive we liîmd
no drones.) and the resuit in credtitai-le
and gratifying. Not omoly ib the building
<'ornipletei', but alsi;git fr aîîd tho con-
,grei, ition is nqlt ontly Out of <1lbt. but lave
a ha,?ds.o,te bIPli''t oni hovl. Not t.fi
ed witlî fortniglîtly services, they have ap-

1 lie(t foi-, ailt ar- receiving lulluit suppîly
three sabbatlis of te -eh muu'îtl, f(r ptyni, at
of whichi they are second to suo congrega-
tioi, i i Iiv'u'ity o'r puitadity. Tlîoîr
choir w.11 compharo with auuy to>wu 'ur eouui-
try choir wvo kuow%; and MNr. Sintlî Fiat.
ter, who is i:îh'fatigable ini bis efforts in
the interests of the cotigrcg.ttion, is e- tit-
led tu a verîy large shjare (if credit for the
very satisf;uctoiy <ccounit thev- are abule
to give of thîeiiielves. May they always
go on abounding iii suclig o words and
works

AN OBSERVER.

P E. ISLAND
CHARLOTTEiTOWN, P. ii. I., Jan. 1885.

DEAR M%11. MF.LVILL,-I have uuow been
about tliree iionthtu in this Islanîd, and have
donc duty in jîjue clurches, iu eight sehool
Ixouses, and lin oxi Hall; anid have therefore
seen a littie of the Island, and knoýý soine-
thing of its people; aud 1 would give it as
nîy oinîion that if kinduesï be a test of
Clîristiaîiity, thîe P. E. l8landers are the
hbt Clîristiaus I have ever yet seeu.; for
sucb universal kinduesa I have neyer met
with ini auîy other locality. If ever I be
shipvrecked I hope it will be on tlîe shoresl
of this IL3and; for here I would he sure to
nîeet with kindInes!i, a good home, a eomfort-
able bed, substantial food aîîd plenty of it ;
s0 that you did not exaggerate in the leaat
when you said I wo-ald mîeet kind trentoinext
here. I enclose a P. 0. order for ,50 cts. to
psy for îny Ric>îau foir the year now corl-
înenced. And allow me to wish you al] the
compliments of the season, and many re-
turns of the samne.

rexîlain, niy dear sir,
Yotirs very faithfîîlly,

J. HUTCIIISOX.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
NEw KiNcARTUNE4p -The festive season

was observed in the usual cheerful style.
The Sabbath sehool concert at Upper Kin-
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touin laways a gruat affitir-olid ana in 1853, under ftie niinistry of flic Rey.
young juin inii nakiîîg this annual gather- Wmi Johnson.
mng both i. Raitnt ind profitable. This MILTON.-Tiîis wus fot a sepax Rtc
year it was very attractive. At mieo end charge tiii 1861. Btev. Robert Dolîle, is
of the school roiîîingrand st4igo waa or- the genial miîîiter, who weil d<'servcg tho
ected, anid iii ifs centro was§ piaced a christ lionored tiLle of chîimipioni (bc the church.

mua treeo <f no ordinary heauty. Fronii His naine and carne wiIl live in liistory,
euh branch huiig sottie tempting article sf the appeiiaîtt ini the fainous cage -Dîlîlo
either for uso or orîtainont. A Santa Claus v.~' Tcîîîja>îlities l:r.'Mr. Doliie lias
appeared dressed fruî iead t-' fout iii the' i>rt>vte a fîîithfui iittin qttr. and the zî'al
ma atylo. There wat% inucli supprcssed <>f the people inay hu seeit frian x haz;îsr
intereat whi'e hio wV8 distributing the Ireceîitiy heit, at wh1ti $si;0 fer chnrch
preseîîta thaf. auioriiê,d tht' treu. The cn- unss Vr'chrflyî,rihd.Thn
tertainnme:thlegami atSoclc >.ii ff iiauîs is a1 c0îîînndîoîîs house, atîîd t1le ad-
wR. kept up wvitiî great. spirit until inid- lîcretîts ,tf the (ilurcli att as a i tilt Nvuli tt.
niglit. Mr. Robert WVatsfiîî, (f]L'îdstone, (Io yeomîen.
wua called Lu the chair anîd abiy fulfilled i îIN -Our caîuse hîe-"1u sfruiý-1ed
hi. duties. Thio chlbmen tecited inany frîîîyyasaîdtdtiuue.'uo
beautiful pieu'es iii au admirable initer. di,,l!t, tiime3 tht nre»iî s iLs
An excellutit tea wavi served in the course niucîpuet.>îeb egtfi;îd
of the eveiing, aifter which a nuinher of once l'y jiolitical influience, and the thlird
seniors to<k part in a nutmber of choîcu' tiniîeliyalegal decisioli, înnulwîsecr-edît;tb)le
dialogues. Sevvral persons froin Luîwer Lu te c- urts. Thli Rev. Francis N'col,
Kintoru and the S'ýtoneh.iven district sang frnryv efudad m at i
their beat songe to the delighnt tif tihe> rnsikw. tnittlr o
whole coînpatny. Other districts of the soll imie. 111 1853), Dr. .Jomn Miî~
settliment are to, get up like meetings. onoftenstalitdfou iitru

Mr. Fraser's nuille at the Muniac are re-organizedand bîiit up tlhecongretati)n.
near!y completed. They consist (if a lt1(iw The %"icissitudes of te London cougreg.m

*aw ~ ~ ~ e nui noteladg~mi.Tcton have beeîi îxî'iîy anîd great. Any
work wua a greut, undertaliîîgi but, wien noticc of these struggles w"ouid h. ittcu-
finished, wiii bc of the createst benefit to piete without inemîtieni <f te steody ad-.
thse whoje country. Mr. Fraîser intetîds hierence of the hLae N. Jas. Dunibar, ep<
running fini oattnieal i11il ail the year Iiis btaented îistuir Misls -Janet Dunbur,
round. A first-cmtss tîat'îîeal miiler froni îvho always lîroved Lhumselves r't2faat
Scotland bas becît eugtiged ani is expect- ia their ioyaity t) Lo te ChurNh of scotst
ed Lu arrive here in a few days. MI'. land.
Fraser's canterprise is deserving of isuccess. BAYFIELI>.-A Nova Seotian fré irtonu,

OIUR KIRK EN OLU CAN ADA. Mr. Donald Canueron bas ever shows i m-
seif a pillar of the church here. Aided by.

(?rtpî4ishtd l'y reque's.) the exertions of Squire Ritchie, they ha»e
0f he hurli if cotandin ntaiokept the congregation toge ther. Thro%*g

and Quebea an litle is ktiown by our Mr. Canteron's indefatgabl~ eortsand

neople here. titat LIe foliowing sketches labors, a nice brick chureWwae~t
Irom a trusty hiand will be rend with a cd lie rt mar.y years ag,.-. lIn Liese 'gcod
deep interest. We wili be glad to heir w<>iks Mr. Caineron wua greatly aidçd<. by
fri the worthy autîxor agaîn, in continua- the Rev. R. »asrset, sfterwards of i.c-
tion of tiiese inasterly outlines. ton, N. S. ý.4êtXs.rna, thMér id e s,É

congregati -,tueng attacheil tQ o
BiNBRooKE, ONTARO-Here is a srnîall church. Tffa xsiliter ab BayfieIl giv«.

frarme church, on the farm of a firmi ad- Sahbatli çervie repulaïiy *t tis statio1ý
herent of the Churcit of Scotiand, wiîo Ail the 4èberent* of the eburcbh hemt *are
gave tihe site, and a large contribution to well-to-do inthe woua,.th-atid ih-1h.
thse building f und. It waa opened for di- vicizgipyt b.img of thse beet in. Oatàiio.
vine service by the 11ev. Rbbert Burnet Formeiy Bayfield andjiarna, were brakch-
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es -)f the congregation of Goderich, and
werz- imin istered to hy the late 11ev. Alex-
unuler M%,cKid.

13EEuawoo. -Here w'e have a handful
of att:whied adherents, whosc faith has

log eexi stürnly tried. The nieuiory of
telate Dounald McQueen, and of Mr.

.Tohii MeILatuthlani, will reniain lon g green.
Rev. 1%r. Br<>die, (noiv of Gairloch>, iii
forituar days kindly aninistered to the re-

igilois wants of (,ur l)etille at ýVilliarn
ln Gaelje, and wýas ighly esteefîned for
his w îrks' sake.

'r'ýUTWuîu. -- ll Southwol we have
quiite a niuiila r of tta-ched p)eople. Late-
iy the RZex. Dr. Citiipheil1, now of Chicago,
adriii.tered the communion to a ),rate-
foi au-l loyal people hore.

W.oI>1ST)(K.--Here our p-<>1>e 1)055C55
a cliurch and glebe, but (or cause
huere bas îsearyv collapsed %vitlî the recent
rui lval Iîy drath of % warrn :ad attached
soli Of the Churcli of Scotland.

1>AsLE. -orseveral ycars a Nova
Scutian iniister oftlciated for the congre-
gation here-Thie 11ev. Mr. Steele. It
was fîarîncsly ender the charge of the Rev.
K. McLenti.ii, littely of Charlottetown,
and also of another iniister of this Pro-
vince, the 11ev. .John G4ordon, sfon of the
late Gilhert Gord<în, of S3cotch ll, Pic-
tou County.

GA.LT -Here our peoffle have recently
recovered their churcli property froin the
hand cf the spoiler. Thle location of the
church building is hcautiftîd on a rising
knoli overlooking thse rising and prosper-
eus town. 31r. Dixoi wIill hoe bail in ever-
lasting renieinberance. HIere is a fine
glehe and nianse, the formier consisting of
seven aud a hialf acres. the donation cf
Mr. Dixon. Doctobr Liddell, late cf Loch-
mahen, Scotland, and fornscrly Principal
cf Quecn's College, at Kingston, was-min-
ister te the conskregation for -one time.
At present divine service is conducted
by an able and energetic minister of our
church, the 11ev. Charles Campbell, late
cf Niaguara. One of the principal support-
ers of thse church here, is a pleasant aud
sucressf ul gentleman who was brought up
in New Glasgow.

ELDON.-Tlîe township cf this name
wa.u settled fifty-seven years ago by Highs-

landers. The church nccemmodates over
500. In the grave-yard sieep those of the
neighborhood Who have joined the ma-
jority. Here, toib, la ^il that is morta
cf the first minister cf the congregation,
tise Rev. John MeMurchy, who wus a
native or Killeam. 1artyre, Scotland. To
say thsxt Mr. McMurchy was anucis re-
spected, wouid not be more rhan haîf the
truts. H1e was universally looked up :to
zq '-a nian f independent mind," revered
in his life, and most deeply regretted at
lais death, by his attached Highland con-
gregation. The present minister is thse
Rev. Mr. Gillis, recent!y frein Scotland,
who lives in a neat inanse, situated in a
church lot cf 200 acres.

Mr. Duncan McCrae, in bis life-time,
built a beautiful church, at Balsover, and
deeded it te the congregation, but it lha&
passed (out cf our hands.

TnoRtAH.-The fixit minister cf thi,
charge is its prosent nsinister, the 11ev.
David Watson, who was settled in Thorah
in 1853. This gentleman is apostoio in
his labors. Every Thursday lie preaches
at a distance cf 25 miles te an attached
sub-branch (if the congregatien. There
are two substantiai churches in the con-
gregation, St. A ndreu,'s, a&atone structuMe
which thse congregation have recently va-
cated for entry upon a new and beautiful
building which has been erected by their
sole iiberality ln thse stirrlng town of
Beavervton. Lt cost $16,000 odd, and $13,-
000 were smhscribed on the day the con-
gregation fis-st met to discussi and consider
the propriery cf building a house to the
Lord. Thse Rev. iiccumbent la as prophet,
priest, and king among his flock. A
inanse, ln every way an ornament, stands
amîd beautiful scenery on the baanks of
the Beaver River, in a eh urch lot cosatain-
ing 100 acres. Few laborers in the Lord'.
vineyard have parsued the Lord's woxk
more steadily and unestentatiously titan
the 11ev. David Watson, t<ninist.er of
Thorah.

ERix.-The township of Brin was set-
tied chîefly -by Highland Scotch. Tho
land is rolling, almostapproaching to hilly,
but early, and gond, There are liere
several familles of the çian McMurchy,
nearlv related te tise 11ev. John Me-
Murclay of Eldon, and to several of tb..
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farnilies of the McK*3nnoxîs, Pictou Coun-
ty, Nova Scotia. Mr. Anp McMurchy
lias long beeîs looked upuathe leader
wid defender of our cause in Erin. H1e
is ono of God's aristocrate, genial, clear-
headed, a good churchman, an admirable
christian, and a kind and hospieab1e neigh-
bor. The congtregatioin herc have been
stript and nmade bare, and have had their
church property wrenched froas them;
and wvhen the writerlast dispensed to them
thý. Lord's supper, the Episcopal. Church
was volu ntarily placed at their disposaI.

COLLINLiWOOD. --- In this very importanit
region we have a handsome Kirk and a
very îndustrious and prosperous people.
It is hoped that tbey will give a good ac-
count of themacîlves in the near future.

WEST KiNc.-In WVest King', we have
quite a number of attached people. Mr.
McCalluin being no unworthy representa-
tive of the old class and style of Scottislh
Church Elders. Divine service in con-
nection with our church 18 sonietimes held
ini Vaughian, where another of the clan
McMurchy is our noble standard bearer.

IN MONTREAL, St. Andrew's remains
attached to the church of our fathers, pre-
sided over by the Rev. 3. Edgar Hill,
lately inducted over the congregation as
successor te the Rev. Gavixi Lang, who
lia accepted an important charge in In-
verness, Scotland.

BEEcH RiDr)cp is composed Iargely of
Higtilanders froni Invernessand Rossahire-.
The venerable Rev. Thomas MctPherson
of Lancaster becaine thocir ininister iii
1836, aînd was succedcd by the present
incumbent the Rer. John McDonald iii
1854. Than Mr. McDonald there is not
a finer example of steadfast loyalty and
devotion te the Mother Church. lie
lives in a fine ~iafse, situated in a moder-
ate glebe, but consisting of the finest land.

DALHOUSIEMILIAÂND COTE ST. GEORGE.
-The present minister of Gairlocli, in
t.his county, the Rev. Neil Brodie, was for
a nuniber of years the minister hero. H1e
also officiated in Indian lands, and at
Lochiel.

WILLIAM.-,BvR.-Here the 11ev. John
Davidson officiates with great acceptance.
Mr. Davidson is a natîv of Paialey, Scot-
land, and was educated ~e Umiversity'

of Gylasgrow. There is a brick mianse, and
a gîiod glehe of 13 acres. The church
building is of sto)ne and waa erected in
1867.

WILLIAMSTOWN. -The 11ev. Peter Wat-
son was ordaiîîed to this charge in 1856,
and is. stili the honored minister. Ho is
the MeCheyne of our church, with tituch

in lahors abuîidant. Williaitistovn may
ho sai(l tii ho the cradle of PreRhyterian-
isrn andl the foster mother <if the E1 iscopal
church, havirn, given two cuinsi-cutive
Bishops to the Episcopalian church, inthe
p -rsons of Bishnp Strachan and Blshop
Bethune.

lçiNiUAN LAN-i)s was forînerly a hrauîch of
the church at Martintown. Mr. Neil
Brodie of Gairluîch officiated here for a
numnber of years.

Px1UvH.-Hero the Rev. Mr. Hutchiaon
mniîstered with acceptance, to a larg- and
attached înemberiihip. Mr. Thomnas Nicol
mnay he said to be the corypheus of thse
congregation.

LAN--CASTER1. - -The old frame ch urch herO
was erected in 1796. and was probablv the
flrst Presbyterian Church in Upp--r Cana-
da. In March 1809) a patent deed was
granted by tho Crown t» certain Truq4ees,
of 200 acres of land in the front con-
cession as a glebe, "for the use of thse
menîbers of the Church of Scotland, re-
siding in the Eastern distrct. "That lan~d
is now become valuable. The Grand
Truuîk Railway rune through a portion of
it. They pi-sess a well-finiahed stone
church ---a good înanse-and a very large
attendance at church.

An excellent young pastor was inducted
into this parish last spring, viz., the 11ev.
C. B. Rosa, A. M., B.D., formerly of the
Lady Ye-ster's Parisb, Edinburgh, who
brings the beat testimoniale from Sob-
land. We add a delightf ni letter lie hma
sent us.

LETTER FROM REV. C. B. ROSS, B. D).
LACSEONTARio, Jany. 1885.

My DEA&R SiR,-After eight montha of
pretty bard work in orgaruzng MY cag
herc, Ibegin to bave t4me tolook arouud
me. During that periodlIhave been much
cbeercd by the prasal, month by mSth, of
your REcoRD. It in moet encouraging le
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hear of the successful *worl of our brethren fishIiog station hy the lonely sea-shore, or to
in the Mlari' iiiie Provinces. May yo, colt- the centres q"iin ing and inan ufacturing
tinue to prosper in your work, and mray Gori districts, y ofilii sce some new chut-eh,
bless you iiialthingt3. The churchi of Scot- wherc the rapidly increasingr population re-
land is siowly but surely recovering gronnl ceive the biessing of i-eigius ordînauicea.
fiere. Many cotigregations have, for a long The chutrches being erected, in bucb niom-
tillie, bli ithouit p)astora ;liot we hope bers. over Scotiand are a proof that our
80011 to have sevcrai vacancies filied up. Mother Chtiteli recognizes herbeif as tgie

The work of reconstruction is, certaiiy. Chutrcli of the pe-ople.
to sonie extent, a painful me. Ili spite of T'ite Chtirel, too, ia beginining to regain
ourscives, tuie siîo f the pi-st faits uipon grounid aînong the- upper classes4. r'here is
us. And, yet, tlîerc arc elemîents of hope a perfect revolution. tbough a cini one go-
fulness in the %vork, niotaible aitiong whici ia ing on jiust now lu the way of uîiaking her
the loyal dtvotion of so iuîaiy of the lcpi-e services more vftractive, and more strictly
to tli(?hîîî1chl of scotiand. devotionalin character than they once were.

1 tbiluk the ('lircli of Scotlaui in Canada And the educated and rptined worship with
harly rvalbses bier strcugth. Whiy cannot pleasure and p)rofit in the Mothur Chuirch,
ail the ,eve, -,ilscin co-operate witb tacti iuistead of runniuig off, as once was the casi-
other? let- ips it is too carly yet to have tom, to the services of the Episcopai Cburch.
oite collllili vui or Asseîil>i)lv; but coui Ts are euh'l a feu- uf the points 1o hae
we not &Hl combinet ini pr&uoting F'oreign j uotedl %% ithi regard to the wurk of tbe Church
Mi:,sion vt ork? alid %co111d Nve not have a Coli)- of ý'cotlnîîîi. If 1 had tinie I could speak
mon Muuoithly agze? in detatl of a stili more pleasing fact re-

Ini tliis .%ay the strengtlh of the cburch gardiîîg the Churcb, namneiy the zea1 of lier
wouid lic gre;4t], dùeveioped, andî sie wvouid Ministers. It has lie»n niy pirivilege as as-
begiii to rcizher latenit sýtrength. sistaut M inister in one of the Scotch Church-

Perhzaps a word concernip- the work of ea, frequetiy te preach for clergymen ia
the churcli at Home fri oue who, haýs re- various parts of Seotiand, and thus 1 had
cently ceonte front Scotland, nîay flot ho un- ample oppertunity of 8tudying the inner life
intere-.titig te, voit. Neyer, 1I beli--ve, ini lier of the Church aud noting the zeal aud ilevo-
history lias the ciîurch mauifested such vigor tioîi of lier iiiiiisters. I ain convinced, fri-m
as at the present day. Never has site won li I have se-eu, that the Chutrch la cutering
the affections cf thue peeple seo thoroughiy ais î'Pon an ara of far greater usefîîiness than
nmow. The lusses experieuced ini 1843 are she lias ever knon hi-fore.
more than maile up:. and persona fromi al f Witb best wishes,
religlous hodies are fiowiiig lîack te the pale Beheî-ve mie youra sinccreiy,
of the Mothier Clijrcu. Tliat the Chutrcbi cf CHIARLES B. IRess, B. D.
Scotind bas a ulecided niajority cf thie pco-i
ple lu bier favor, la cvideiiceul iw the iact ITUE SIGINS OP THE TIMES.
that the dlissetiters, have strenuously lahred
te prevent the Covi-riiîîîeiit froîîî tikiuig a The dynamite fiends tiied te biow up the

relgios c-na "io the peope. 'he dis( Li British lrianicnt House and thc Tower of
ters are afraici te) try tiuis isperînient. Londlon whiie crowded with visitera on Jan.

One evidence of the strengtlî cf t
1'e Cburch *24th. Dire dainage waa doné, and several

exsain thisý, thiat tio controverav in the liive- despaired of. This dcvliab out-
Churcli Courts. in the sliite'-t degree, af rage recalia thîe .old "Igun poiwder plot" cf
fects her stability. However acrimoniotis 1605. It la a crime against the human race,
nome of the deliates niay lic. thîe centrover- and se cowardly. inhumau, and dastardly,
aies do flot affect the strength cf the Chureh. as te rouse the execration of ail nations, civ-
She persueq lier way catntly ---strouig in the ilized anI savage ahike. lut the United
confidence cf lier people he atrikîing cou- States Senate oin receipt cf the news cf the
trast te this la the c,,-perleice of one or ottier explosions in London, Mr. Edmunds intro-
of the large dissenting bodies. Hardly a duced a bill for the punishment cf dynamiite

q uestion cf moment arises whic-h does not constirators. Mr. Bayard aise offcred a re-
force its way loto the centre cf the Church's solution expressive cf horror and detestation
file, and threaten toeut it in two. of suclb monstrous crimes against civiliza-

Anether evidence and clement cf ritrengtb tion. This was carried by the Senate's vote
in the Church of Skcotlanti, conisista in the cf 63 againat 1.
aiuccess cf ber Home Mission *work. (,o ,ITÀLY s beginning to co-operate with Bri-
where yeu wili in Scotlaid, te semre new tain on the Red Sea.
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(ILEAT batties bave been&uglit ai. Abuli- to add to the risks of defeat. Advicc bas
lea anti Metainneh .in the qWxdan, by t ie been 8purned, tinte wasted, andi opportunity
British troopa againstt vasE bordes of tixc iust. Byt te iosA of Khartoum %Voiseiey*
blahdi's Ara b orces. Thie Quent teiegrapb- whole expedition ije iii the air. The oniy ef-
ed bier thanks. Many oflicers arc kiiled and fective base of oper-ations is Sn.xkimi. To
two or thre e ininetit Press agents. The to- tnake this avadtablu (Isitan Digu tixint be
tal lm of the Britili inclutling the loss at vanquishel, ami a road to B1erber opcned.
Abukica, waï 104 killed and] 216 wounded. (lordon îîtuA~ lie saved or vng." Ail par-
The enemnie's loss was 3000 kilicd andtii ound- ties agrree tixat now or neyer Britain iinnat
etl. TI'I British fonnd Generai (lordon's strain every nerve to save bier honor. Sie
steamners waiting tht-to on the Nile. A large dare ixot fly before the i'Xist-_rxî foc. It would
troop of Bi itiix toidiers under Col. Wilson, nxean w ar a t niny front ont- end of Asgia
landeti there ami startet inp the Nile to lieip to the other. The Iaidei 111114 lie crushed.
Gordon the Hero at Khtartut. Party spirit mxeist be tiroppeti ani one su-

'fERRie'LE- NEMS' FROM KHiARtTOUM '--Col. premie effort madie to save not <ttti3 Gordion
Wilson with the British soldiers8 rcached (if living) but aiso 8ýWaît. 'tVxdeecy. Fgypt
Khartounm too late ' He foini that city in and India frein bideous fanatici-,on anti rebel-
the hands of the Malidi's reliei Arabs ' They lions muttny.
had betrayed G4ordon by treacbery, by mncans TrRKEV Seema. anXiouis to -ive bieip,
of coi artiiy menx andi wavering lefat-but upon dangerous conditions, tnt Ii:c-Iy tû
haîf's witin the city, who let iii the rebeis carry.
by nligbt on Jan. 263, anti turned (Cortion's FRANCE wNas said to have seiz'eti thxe New
batteries against bimiseif ami bis littie b>and Hebrides, witb consent of Glatdstone. This
of truc Utnes. '1hey also attacked Colonel if truc, is terrible new.s for the ittissionaries
Wilson on bis arrivai on Jan. -28, with great there, as the Loyaity isies htave feit. No
guns on ail sides, anti the steamer bad to re- wvonder that intlignation rocis high, and that
tirç 'vith ail speed down tbe Nule, anti suf- even the Grit press turits Cladstone as a
fet-ex shipwreck on an isîmuti above Metani - ttpoor oid womiaii" in hb forcign policy, and
Bell, Lut the troops wercsýaved. The Aralis longs for one dlay of the Beaconsficelà tjij
are now deflant andi furious. l'le danger is goes" to save the Missionarle.* chp
extreme. Fricndly trîbes are -waverxnz or they ntay bc saveil. (-reat effort ar ae
yieiding. No word is beard of Generai Gor- to arouse Eari Derby to iint-rfere.
don. He is supposed to bc nurdcred, or The case of the New Hebrides gives point
else a prisoner under the Mabdî's power. toteoiinthtorcuces shouid cou-

Intense grief ant i ratli prevails throuigh- fine tbeîr xnissionary efforts for some tinme to
out London and Britiuii. C(laîstoxe is wak- the beathen iii the British Enmpire itself.

Ming Up too 1 de to spenti ten -folti the m- pense There is a vast-a neariy ilimiitable field-
ndthe biood, witiî most terrible rîsks, in India. in Africa, in New (;ninca, under

whîcb mniight ail bave been prevented if lie the flag of Britain, where there iieed bie no
had taken CGordon's eounsel in timne! He bas dread of fctreign interference. Our tirat
worn do%%xt titat noitîcat Hemo of ail, wbose duty is to our fellow subjeets, anti tens of
heart is now breaking it prison, or coid in millions of thein bave Peyer beard the Gos-
death !Carlyi&s opinion ivas ton terribly pel.

trehv adlti bu ii.W ev TuE Chîxtese have repuls9ed tîxe French at-We hve aidlitle bou ths. e lavetacE on Keiung, anti thrcaten tbcm in Ton-
it to thoee wvhose work it is. But ALL INIVT tîuin mitlt 80,000 soldiers. The French bie-
sEE that C.iadstone's declared poiicy to res gin to fear at last.
eue Gordlon and b (a e Kha ritm, was enough
to temtpt or even force thxxt city to rnake AT B5RMINOJI.M, on Jan. 29, Join Bright
pescc wîtb the Maii. Whbo cati wouder addiressedi a crow-ded mueeting, He said the
that tbey tried to niake tbat peace even witb question of dis.establishment wouid flot be

«odo ct il~, rather than with tfir otmui an opportune one in thse present century.
headt, when tltcy bcarti tbat Gor(ion<was to THIsE firse annual meeting of the Free
be "r'scud" antd the4wte'Plt.- (e-f fthejfhW. Cbiurcb Defence Association was beid in Ed-
tenqretr merrdes xo sooit The Lonidon Timeq inburgb. Resointions were adoptedi ini sup-
aya: "The !!bock has-no paraliel in the ex- port of the principles of the Free Cburch at

perience of thtt ps-usnt generation. It is 1843 and 1846, in opposition to the present
the bail resukof a Ion# course of disregardl Pis-establishutent movernent and in favor of
of the cieeutbry'axma of etatesmanship. tite restoration of purity of doctrine and
Everythùsg bai beens donc that could bc doue worsbip. Dr. F. C. Balfour occupied the
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chair in the absence of Mr. Forbes, Culloden-,
tnd the speakers included the Rev. Mr. Ban-
naty ne, Aberditen-, R-ev. Mr. Macaskil, Gree-
hock anfl Rev. W. Balfour, Edinburgh.
The meeting Iasted three and a-h>lf heurs.

SPAIN haq heen stsffering terribly from re-
peate(l -arthquakes, de,ýtroying cities far
and wite.* More than 2000 people are re-
ported killed.

PIFIA1OST an.i ýSwitzerlançl tee have suifer-
ed heax~y calamities by severe snows and
avalanches, destroying villages and killing
hundreds of people.

IN Am.ERScA% the reekless fiends begin tO
show venom. At Chicago tl#re are five
companies of $ocialist!oKwith an aggregate.
memberslsip of seven hundred and fifty mons,
of wvhich tht-ce companies are armed with
brech-loaders. Thse cenipanies drilled in~
.secret. Beforoethe law 'vas passed, forhid-
ding armned bodies of men to drill in publice
without permission of the (4evernor, the Se-
cialists used todrilion Snndays inthe streets.
Since then they appear to have a stili great-
er desire to drill.

THE Principles and Aimas of the Socialistz
were authoritatively forxnniated at-the meet-
ing of the International Association in Chi-
cago on Jauuary 4th. One resolution pas-
sed, deciares that the po-wer which the pri-
vileged cla.ss possesses is destructive of life,
liberty, and h-appiness, and sbould be abol-
ished by any and ail meaffs. The speakers
teok the same toue. One siid that the world
had been created for the people alike, and
that thne capitalists xnust take the non-capi-
talists inte co-partuership or else, ?t-Uh th,

a~ssaûof clywermii, leave the world.

CIkNNT1, Jan. 29. -A special fromn New
Straitsville says the saine at Pluiiiiiwr Hill
was fired this nsorning. There is ne hope of
extinguishing the fire. The mine is valued
at $200,M00. The bringing of additional
guards here yesterday is. supposcd te have
causedi iucendiarism -

C-APT. PHELAN, a Fenian, Nvas almost
znurdered by other Fenians in Ro-e;as office,
a.nd now teis about their plots.

A great warehouse in New York bzas been
wrecked by dynamite, for turning out a mnan
they did net want. O'Donovan Rossa bas
been wonnded by a mhot from a woman, nam-
ed Mrs. Dudley.

N CADQueen's College refuses to be
corne an appeudage te 1«Uni<s-si4i F'de'ra-
lion." The Rev. Principal Grant has giv.
bis reasons i a mo3t able and te lisig
address.

y RECORDl or

BI¶LICAL -QUESTI0NS_
FoRt S. 1noeLN AND FAMILIES.

BY MON. ]W.4YO'NS U~., or r. at. 1.
1. Who is the' Saviour of the world?-
2. What deLth did Jeas lie ? .-
3. XVhat Righ priest condeussned Christ?
4. Who put a tax on thse whole world?
,5. Wheve did ("ssist beei bis nasiracles?
6. Wbat city was Chribt s ewn city 9
7. What mans flrst niurdered another?
8. Of what is the rainbow à token ?
9. In what land dîd Abrâham dwehl ?

10. What did Joseph's brethren go te buy
in Egppt ?

1l. What did the Romanemall the captain
of a hundred men ?

12. Who sent for SinsLon Peter te preach
in his house ?

All the answers begin with C. Irlnte
and Sunday Sehool Teachers wvilt fine¶'th"e
questions very interesting at tihe ctks,0 QI
other lessens. Some can be easily an*wered
at once, and the rest at the neit meeting.

A-ýSWERýS FOR JANUARY.
1, Babel; 2, Bethel; 3, Benjamin; 4, Bath.

sheba; 5, Balaarà; 6, Balak; 7, Belshazs4gr
S, Bethlehem ; 9, Bethany ; 10, Barnaias
11, Beraice; .12, The Bible.

BEST ANSWEaSs.-Ells MeGregor, -Wei.
ville: Maggie G. Maxwell, do.; 31 E. McD.,
do.; Maria Bennet, do.; J. A. C. Johiaton,
do.; Mary H. McAulay, Stellarton ; Mar-
shall McDonald, do. ; Julia H. McMillan,
l3ridgeville; Bessie C. Holmes. Sprigville
Kate Fraser, G.lengarry ; R. J. Fraser, do.4
C. McD). Fraser. do.; Maggie 'MeKinnon;
Cape John-, FLrct-nce McIver, Carriboo; Alez
F. Gray, HopLwell; Annie K. McDnnald,
Whitburn-, Mary McDonald, P. E. I.: Caux-
croîs Fraaer, Westville; A. C. M., do.; Jas.
S. M1tcKenzie, (Io. ; ,lessie M. Fraser, Granýq
ville; MNrs. MeIKeiizie N. Earltown; GYeorgia
M. L. McPherson, Gairloch; Mag&ie C. Bail-
lie, (lo.; Thomas Fraser, Albion Mines; Sadie
E. McDon-ald, Piktou: MJaggie F. MeKinssea,
Lake Ainsîje, C. B., Alex. Matheson, Aber-
crombie; J essie Wyvess Fraser, N. G.; Mag-

ý ie C. Crant, & Gracie R. Grant, Liaacy;
avid Horne, LM. R.; Williamn Rosa, R. i.;

John McGregor & Daniel 1>. Ross, Fraaeris
Mount; John H. Caîncren, Churchville; Lau-
ra Fullerton, Pictou; Mrs. Donaid OamewOS4
Ste!larton ; Robert 34. Sugherlazd, I
Brook; D. A. Murray,,Back &Meadows; MwÂ
F. McLeod, Salutp~ à -,,X Atdrew lic-
Lan, Giengarry ; = '.- ', oi
Lairg; Henrietta 43. - aM
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John McQuarrie, Scotchi Hilli Marion ]Vol-
son, Colchester; Bruce Nauffts,FrersM;
Maggie C. *tcQuturrie, Hardwood Hill; 1).
W. Sutherlztnd, Hottson; John McI>-hersoli,
New Glasgow ;Maggie C. Douglas, Aima;
Peter R-. Canieron, MNcLellaiu's Mt. ; John
Urquhart, Mountville; Eliza B. Sutherland,
Elmasville; Duncan Canîcron, C. B.; Tiîîa B.
Fraser, Lansdowne; Lizzie MI cMýill., Bridge-
ville. Daniel N. M1cLean, Hopewell ; Lizzie
J. Fraser, Albion Mines ; Anînie MeDonald,
Ainslie, C B.k; Ilebecca M. Forrebt, WNater-
ville; NIrs. Archibald Camieron, Chuirchville;
Hughi Fraser, Milton, MLass., U. li.; Sarah
J. MeLeodl, (llengarry ;Millie G. Leslie,Pictou; M.Nrs. Jantes McEwen, Green HiIli;
Harry Mcl)ougall, iZNw GlIasgowv.

POETIC GEMS FRONI W'HITTIEIZ'.
LoNa;FELLOW and BRYANT are accounted

the greatest poets of Amnerica. But the
faine of the trathful anti nanly Quaker Poet,
John Greenleaf Whittier, is steadily growing
and bidding fair to rival both. He deserves
to be better knowni ainong us. Wc give here
a few select verses front hie works.

ROOTS OF WAR AND WOE.
Before the h;'nian Mart 1 stoad

And saw the Christian niother sold.
'%Vith children in their locks of gold,

Blue-eyed and fair with Saxon blood
I shut my eyes, 1 held îny breath,

And clîakîng dowfl the wrath and sbanse
That Ret rny Northern blood aflaine,

Stood Bileut,-where ta speak were death

JESUS,THE DESIRE 0F ALI, NAi!0NS.
In Hîîn, of wbani the Sybil told,

For Wbîni thc Prophet's harp was toned,
'Whose need the Sag4e anîd Magi owned,

The loving hteurt of Gi belioaýt1,
The Hope for WVboin the Ages groauîed

'1RUE PRAYER IS t
T
NSELFISII.

WVbat aux I, that 1 shoulit p)reýs
Urgent prayers of seltilîhness?
Shanld I try ta) int ta heaven
On mny neighbor uiif<'rgi,. eu?
If there bc. soiné weak<er mies
Aid tue Loitiu, to hielp hint on
lf alblindler ael there be,
Let ir>e guideh~iuîi nearer Thee!

TUEF WiCKE1.> DESTROY THtIUMELVES.

THE "MAGNA CHARTA" IS SACRED. Rie guiding- Lights tof Love oball burn;
~Vhoa lae bs bad o thee, ut what if, habit bound, thv feet

Englarîd'à ancient liberties, Sa aktewh atm
Whimo breaks by word or d2ed Oh. doans beyond the saddeqt guss!
Eng,:ls's vow a. Riinnymeile, While G 'seterual ages roll,
Be le P>rince or belteti Knight, T ultyder efeue
\Vhatsoe'er bis rai.k or mnight, Th'e prison of thy suu
If the bigbest, thtn the nuTdah UcLoethtfar wud ra
Let ini fi'. e and tlie aczcore-t 1T I tteLv h

_______ The fett.erm front tiîy eeî-buifnib,
GOWS~WORD H.XS LE'II'ER & SPIRIT. Xndl dr'aiui that Gai> <lot> thee forsake
Iu Tbee the uuysterv of lifs Gs read, A,, thou forsakhe.4 1liui!

11u pictlnre-writifi- of the eit er, Tf) BE SAVEl) l: TO Bli GOOD.
The mnythe andI liaralile'. of ptrimuai e.rs

Whose lerter kifby 'Fhee iiiterjîretel He finuleth not who seelz,< hie own,
X'ield healing iiieanuuî-- fittel1 ta mir needsý, Tfhe stuil i., lot tlîat'sa ved abuse,

And iii tb.e soul'> '.ernaeîibar exlpreýq lFor ta be s-%%etj is sîunpl ' this-
The commoin law of simpjle ri,,hteouenes. 51 it frinu aur sleus

Hatred of catit and dauht tof muan matde Creeds lit %vo.rlz-. we ii, in firayer.; we pray,
May wsll be felt the uparda 1 e>n Life of <air life, CHRuISli uts- ta- ay
le ta dony the ',oui of Gtuîi W'rilus

- -BRITISH PROVIERB-S.
EXIGRANT4 G0IAN'~ WEST. Aiu.%.îv'.do your best: Thiis v.iii briug

LJpbearizu- like the Ark of Goîl yoîî rest. Better tenxaikcsur-e,tliaii to sor
The Bible in otir van, row too late. Conmonit yoor passions with

'%Ve go ta spreud ite truth hbriad dute dixicretion. Dare ta dIo right, though all
Against the fraiid of muan. others inay slight. .Envy is an elf punishing

ON TE AOLIION0F LAYEY. itselt. Fowls of like feather ffock togetherr
Ddt TH wBLIINOeSE (la, ive a rascal rope, lie %vill ha ng himae'
ln our agauiy oI prayer Hope for the beat, but provide agaxnat the

>~ekItu nure hon ionhat doe~> worst. Injure no one, but bè good to every-
When was ever his rîght baud one. .Jealouisy descries green through jaun-
Over auy ti-ne or îîsnîî diced eycs. Kiuîdness conquiers more trnt-

Stretched as nw, beneath the Sun ly than war. Love rules ;ii hecaven ; fear
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miles in he1. Morley tilie miantn'» dees ne
good tilt it is sprld Nover di8pute, for
vittory, but Yiei te every truth. Opportu-
jiities lost can ne'.er rcturn. Pelitenesa is
au outward imitation of goodneas. Quarrets
are bw*4 see ; kilt theiiî or they'li brecd.
Rage ia a kiud of teinporary iissanity. Sloth
tike rust wastcs more thu aibor wears.
Tougue,,, Ilk horses, ru» fast wlhen they
carry little. Usîeftîlitess las the true measure
of greýatncss. Virtîie ih tihe trticst pleasure,
tait uj)ian mîake it pain. WN'isc »îcii teara
freini foli~, more thani foots from %vie mnen.
Xei'xes the gre:ît did (lie an<i so iut yeti
and t. ouoth is yuuir se(xl-tilt e, yen,

1t reap
what Yenu. zeadotily PerýsVece in love
and loyailîy tu Goem alld mliîal.

A Ncw 1>ocm lmy thie Poet Lanrcate of Eg
tand1.

Olthou se far in Samnier gene,
WVhile yet thy fresh ani v'irgin sont

lufoi'ài the I:oltllllîî'd larthllon,
The glittering capitot;

Se fair in southern sunshine bathed,
But scarce of such smajestic iien

As iere, with forehead vaper-swathed
In imeadows ev'er green;

For tlsou-wtlien Atheîîs reigýn'd and Reie-
Thy glorious cyes were tîmn'd with pain

Teo mark inii nany a freenian's home
The slave, the scourge, the chai»;

0 foliower of the Vision, stiti
In motion to elhe distant gieaim,

Rowc'er bliîîd force anid brainlea w-il
May jar tiîy golden dream,

Who, 'I1ke great Naturc, %wotîtst net miar
By changes ail tee fierce ami fast

Thi; ordeî' of our Humîan Star,
Thmis heritage of the past;

O s('orner of the paî'ty cry
That wanders from tii» public goed,

Thon -when the 'nations rear on high
ThLir iot anîcareil wîth blood,

Ami wheo they roll their idol dowî-
0f saner 'orSliîs sanety prend,

Thon lo'ather of tihe lawless crown
As of the lawtess crowd-,

flow long thine ever growing mind
Hath stilIed the blisat and 8trewn the wave,

Though soe of late wontd maise a wind
To sing thee to thy grave.

Men tnd ags.iust ail forms of power-
Unfarnishet browa, tempeatuous tongues,

Expecting ail thing, i an hou-
Brasa ineuths and iron taings!

Theme are depths mof oIe timat 1 cannot know
Till 1 crossl the narrow misa,

Theme are h-iîghts of lave thmst 1 nmay not reach
Till 1 rest in pemmee wîth 1Imee.

Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, hte-ssed Lard,
T> the cross where Thon hast died.

Drmsw nie nesrer, nearer, eirer, btestsed Lord,
To Thy precions bleeding mide.

ST. PAUL~~ÇNanro: E. R. -Wlîile
ether ceimgregatioemî weri' ta'b.-ing advaiîtage
of the "}Iolîday Seasomi" to ceiinet the bo-
dies ami cheer the lîearts of tlîî.ir pastorg
with -fur coat.ç, caps, ganotlets, purses of
iiioney," etc., etc., St. i'aid's cengregation,
E. R., had theit' plans osaturetl for giving
efl'ect te ehim gooeil wisheï, andi were eonly
awaiting a titting oppoî'tmnity ; and a8 soon
as the roaits were in a condition te admit of
it ,they Nvett heurtily te work, anti laid in a
yea's iront! ami roWi for the conîfort of their

Ipastor, the» Ecv. W. MMla.Thiis kind-
nes bas b»»» repeateil, withot a hr,ak, for
the last nine years ; otîmer act4 ef kindness
freint individtials anîd sections, the pastor and
faîîiiy gratefmitly acknowledge, andi pmay
that H-e who -seetlî in secret," nîay, openiy
and abnndantly, rewvaîd inîtividuat, sectienat
and cooigregatieniai benefactors.

RPP'ese ONi STATISTIC.S. -Trhe Revd. D.
McKenzie, or îîew Coimveiiei', senda usa an
eutiine cf the state of or Kirk; iii tlîis ceun-
ty. Lt dees net inclade our whete Synod,
ner ev.eîi its whloe strength iin Picten Cou-
ty ;for the reporta of such important
cengregatiens as River Jolin and F'isher'a
Crant are net yet reccived, nom those
cf env loyal amdi worthy colîgregations in P.
E. Islandl, Cape Breton, &c. These statis-
tics are thus very incomplet», in inany w'ays,
owing partly te the resîgoatien of or for-
nier Cenvener. Btitta hoped that the foi-
lewing abstract mwitt prepare tihe way for
illnch more complet» retuns frein ali our
ministers ani cengregations hefore omîr uext
meeting of Synod. 'The amai stipende are
increased froni the Hlome Mission and Sup-
plement F#nds. But every generous heart
mnust rrgmet that the increase ia stili se, smati
0ur chnrch is net yet arousedl te a deep
sete Of its powver ani its duty i these mat-
ters, or it wontd have 'a flouriahing Augmnen-
tation Sehemne, with a Ladies' Society for
Home Missionsý. h»v£y in every congregation.
as they have in St. John, N. B.. (sce page 93
ln last June Rycoa.D,) instead of being dr.iwn
aside te scatter our aid on ontside acharnes,

white our own brethren and friends here, and

in Cae Breton, N'ew Brunswick, &c., arm
callinl vain for our umited aidl and gusid-
ance ! A word to thse wise la suticietit,



TUE CHURCU 0F SCOTLAIND.

CNGiORfATON4. ASOR'3. Mý-1, 4

_____~ ~~ z__ e__ -- m1 k;

picto9C ...-... Rev, R Bire,:A. M. 3432 250i3l 00'0 $[>00 s3ie5 15r65
salt8prinzî ..... F'iZ')ýtik.B.1 -20 180V3 5s r,131 11 $00 107 962
Roger'¼ Hill . Rev l W. !' 15 isu5s0l0~8018

Te arlw 4.....1. MelCenzie.. . 180 1503n W0 S'M ixed. 720ý 150 870

Weït liraànch Riv. J<hu J
*River Jnhn .Rev. Robert Mlet.'tnn.

New laMnw........Rev. G. Nira, %. X. 1N 1 1024ý 197' 10 516
Niser G rant Mu'v . 150 1429 l010 10 5;16

Stellartim n ud Westville. . te V. C'harles I>unn .n 290 -250 50 12! 8 2f; 271 105 1 07 1657
St. C4dIInIa, W. Bl 11ev Nt>. Mcll m 11011)ý1)W2 2-m SM) 80' 170 1370
St. L'ill's, E4st River.. .W MeS.%ililn M fil 75 12' 43, 3 MI i\v t  500, 64' 600
MeLellan's; MNt..... IRer. willisff Stewart. 80 101i23: 7, 5 M ixeil! 400, S8 500
Barriey's River ..... 1 i

Lohhr c .~ A .MKea. 72 80 12. 9j 8 M x &l' 300 583, 3w0
Gaîrloch ... .. ev. Neil Brio,îie.. 113 180s --0 4I 320 12 01 750. 110 1500
"P. E. Nsand * ef.John Goodwill and John ilutchigon.

*Report net yet received.

HOMNE MISSION.

IIANES JVEL,1854.

I>er Jms,~lse
Jaines 8taîker, 02
John Sutherland, 25
Jolin S«ý'utherland, J's son, 25
Libbie Stewart, 5

S. Bannerinan, 50
Alex. Bannernian, 50
John Staîker, 50
Dan. Sutherland, 25
John Sutherland, 257
Jas. Sutherland, Plainfield, 50
Robert NlcLeod, 25
Peter Stewart, ~ 25
Robert Reid, 150

)>e. 3iss Gu.th. Sierart.
Duncan Robertson 25
Daniel Rohertsop, 50
Christie Gordon, 50
Mrs. Angus Stewart, 25
Mrs. Jaines Stewart 50

Per Mfrx. Campbell.
Peter Camnpbell, 50
Alex. McKay, 25

Per Mîe. W. Ro-Qi.
Alex. Suthorland, *25
Thoina-s Ros", 25
Malcurn R1oss, 25
Alex. Sutherland, Serj. 25
Angus Sutherlanid, Seri. 25
Wmn. Sutherland, Serj. 15

Alefc. Sutherland, Tailor, 10f
S, Biannernian, 1.00
Mrs. 1). MçDonal 10

JIohn Canbl, 25i
D ican CUIIIphell, 1-5
David Gerînan, s
Mrs. Dav'id smnith, 2
Angus Camnpbell 50
Hugli McIDotigall, m
Alex. Rofs, 1

per jfjxs: Tina MrP/tie.
.John Robertson, 2
Duncan Robertson, *-5
Alex. -Mecoald, 50
John Mcl'hie, 25
Williama Mc1i, 25

j"er) Ja(tiff ifcMP/tir.
John Cimeron), 50
Allan Caincron, 15
Janmes McUhlie,
Mrsq. Pushie, 20
Donald Murray, 20

Donald MeiÇenzîe, 50
George Campbell, St0
Rev. A. J. MeKichan, 1.00
Susan Dewar, 50
Dan. Camneron, 50.
Mr&. Nicolson, Z75
Robert Dewar, 50
Robert Me-Leod, 215
Jamrs8 Mcbeod, 1-15

Total, $19.40)

liaf < i Mb' I K r . .

Daniel Fratser, 50
Mr:s, Fratse r, 25
Margaret Fa.lconer, 25
Mrs. Mc>îro, 25
Hector BarcLay, 25
Mri. Hnugh Fraser, 25
Daniel Fraser, 50
.ilex. Fraser, 50
James W. McDonald, 50
Jane MeL)onahîl, 25
William Gray, .50
Finlay (Gray, 50
Hlugli Gray, 1.00
Mrs. D. Gray, 50
MNrs. J. (Gray, 1.00
John A. G3ray, 1.00
Peter MeILean, 50
John Fraser, 25
UIrs. Leslie, 25
Hector Mebean, 25
Normnîn McLean, 25
Charles Llçquhart, 50
Thomas Urqnhart, 50
John Fras, 50
Thom"a Fraaer 50
John MeLeaui,. 1.00
Andrew Urqahit, 50
Mrs. A. Urquhart,' 25
Peter Delaney, . 50
James Urquhart, 2s
Alex. Urquhart, 50
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Finlay Fra8er, 50
Min. F. F~raser, 23
Williain Fraser, 501
Hector Fraser, 2
Roderick Fraser, X5
Annie Frmser, 25
Angus Uroluhart, &c., 25

ISLAND 'SaU-rIO, 17.35
By Xiss Cath. M1cLean.

Duiican NMatli(soii, 1.00
Robe.rt NI(Leoti, 50
A. W. 'MeDonald, 125
George A. Morris, '25
Samîuel C. Copeland, '25
Mrs. Johiriston, '25
Thomias Frasci'., '25
Johnm Uî'qulart, 50
Alex. G;rant. 50
John MeArthur 50
Mrs. FH. D). Mcleod, 25
Rodlezicl, Fraser, 50
MI-S. R. Fraser, 237
John NleI)onald, 7 z-
Alex. MuLeani, 50
Rodlerick -)can 0
William Fraser, B. S. 123
William McLean, 50
Mrs. JIames McDonald, 50
Misa Christisia McBain, 50
Miss Ann McLean, 50
Mrs. Melville, 50
P. Melville, A. M., 1.00
Miss J. NIeLacian, 1.00

13.McLae tian, Pictou, 1.00

HOP-EWELL, $12.745
13y Je-i. IL. Miv lheon.

Williamî Matheson, 1.00
Alex. Matheson, 50
Mrs. MeBeani, .35
Alex. MeKeuzie. 1.00
Williamn MeLeodl, 50
George NfcLeo(l, ;-0
Daniel McLeocl, 30
John Fraser, -)0
Mrs. Alex. Fraser, 25
David Sniith, 40
John Smnith, 50
Mrn. MeMillan, 50
Hugh McDonald, 50

FOXBROOK, .0
By Miss J-"R .ilfQuairie

ad Migg J. B. Gordon.
Alex. Nicholson, 25
Williai Grant, 25
W. P. Grant, 25
Elobert Gordon, 1.00
W. W. Gordon, *25

Donald Gordon,
JIohn D). Gordon,
Mr8. A. NieKenzie,
Mlr,. J. NMcKenizie,
D)aniel Douglas,
Mrs. G. MeIKay,
John Caineron,
Mrs. W. Caineron,
He~nry Rtobertson,
Daiel Fraser,
1'IJ r8. D. Fraser,
,Nrý. A. McUaea,
XViliaizn Russell,
Thomnas MeRae,
Mrs. '1'. McRae,
Mrs. WVilson Frames,
Duncan Fraser,
MIrs. R. Fraser,
David Graham,
Mrs. A. McArthur,
Mis. H. McArthur,
Robert Mc\IArthur,
John McNîICI)IS,
Alex. McDonald,
Duncan Nlchay,
Daniel NicKay,
Nirs. R >Mîtherland,
Dunçan MVatlieson,
Mrs. Cath. NleQiuarrie
CGeorge MeKay,

By .lisKa/i. Pra4ci

Hugli Fraser,
Mrs. 't'. C'hamubers,
Jlhui -Nluùoîîaldl,
Alex.M\cI)onald,

Alex. Fr.aser~,
Alex. MNCKay,
Daniel Fraser,
Mrs. Cordonz,
Mrs. ,John Fr-aser,
Arch. Dunbar,
Lsabella D>unbar,

Wr.X. G ray,
John Dunbar,
-Nrs. 1'. Fraser,
W. S. Fraser,
Daniel Fraser,
D. W. McDonald,
Duncan Robertson,
Alex. Russell,
Johni MeýK.
Hugh H. Fraser,

LoR.,i. (Upper)
loR,çE, (Lower)
Loit\i., (whok-)

75
'25
'20
210
30

125
*25
-25

20

125
'25
75

*25
20
123
00
'25

'25
125
'25
50

40

~11. 75

Id.

50
50
75
50

50
;)0

50
60
25
50
25
50
50
25
le'
50

$10.70
$7.90

$1 8.60

E 1.aî1, $6.00
Lower Lorne & Elgiin naines

next îuionth.
NT. COLt MBA, 8.B 734e3

'Record' Âcknowlei.gments.
.lciel hq Riw. P. M EL-

VILLEJor- REicoitU, -1884-
A. M-\eDonaldl, Stellarton,
Si 0<>; W. Chi,4ho1în, Elgin,
$3.00; Xcil NleDoiiall, C. B.
$1.25; 11ev. J. Gillis, Ont.,
$1350; Ronald Camnpbell, P'.

1885-Johin McEachern,
P. E. 1., $0.75; W. Fraser,
Yarmnouth, $1.00; Neil Mor-
rison, C. B., 81.00; Alex.
McEachern, C. B., $2.00;
Miss Jane MeLachian, Pic-
tou, $1.00; Robert Suther-
land, M. Il., 8.3.00; A. Me-
Kenzie, Spring Hill, $7.00;
A. W. Herdilnan, P. R.,
S0.*23; 11ev. *J. Huteuhison,
1P. K. 1., $0..-0; Duncan Cain-
eron; C. B., S-2.00; Rev. D.
Sutherland, C. Bl., $l.00; t).
Urquhart Springvillc. 51.75;
,J. W. Urquhart. lVexford,
R. ,J., $0.2.5; D). W. Carter-
on and H. VcP>hee, Antigon-
il, 84.OO; 1). H. Bears and

J.VkroP..I.$00
.Jamnes Craig, Xilliansburg,
N. B., .$1.00; Fergrus Fenrus-
on, Cairloch, e2.75; Robert
Meintosz, Falls, 5.00; Neil

NL>nlHampton, 1>. E.
I$1.00; Alex. McDonald,

Stellarton, 19>00.
I&<eilfy GEo. W'. BAm;

LIE, I>1idli-hû,r :-Rev. J. W-
Fraser, Stotslitrnt. e2.75;
I)onald Fraser, Acadia 1"arnî,
s82.50; Marjory McMilIan,
Boston, S1.00; A. J. McKay,
Loganville, $3.75; John Mc-
Kay, Eider, Milville, P3.00;
John Fraser, Alex. Fraser.
Abercrombie, 25cts. each;
Poplar Hill, $0.75; Carriboo
River, 80.73: Toney River,

15;Wzn. McLeRTI Rtogera
Hill, $1.00; A, J. McKenzie,
Carriboo Island, $1.75; W.
McLeod,Middle River, 81.00;
Pictou, $5.50. (Further ac-
knowledgnaents next month.



DRUGS AND MEDICINES
-AT THE-

S T. [À 1W R EN CE DR U G 817) R E
'Water Street, Pictou, N. S.

ti English atid ÂAtieriec4n DrugaS aaad Cheinicals, Patent MJedicinesToiet
and Fancy GodTrusse3, Diaind (iDye8, Brushes, Paints aîad Oils.

PimscitipuoNs carefuilly prepared at ail hours, day or night.

JOHNSNS ANODYNE'
Ths Mml Wqoderful Faa.IIy Ioi a oitér Peedi., fbr!

temedy &ver La.,. m ie-1 V e.
Oû9-CURESý- DIphtheuia.M M CIjFES-Catarrb, Chol,
Croup, A thma Bron era Mot-bus. Dyjenter

ChiiaNeragi RouChron c Diarrhoe'a xid

Whooina ough LIN M ENT Boston, Mas.

PASNri NWIHiO.PILLS
Positive]y cure B!Cûà.-MnADCHE, Bittoii;nca.. andi ail LTVER anti EOWEL Complcins JaLAR&
BLOOD ;OISO, ant Sa9' 'asee. ioNt; PILL A DOSE). For FemaeCmlit ha ilhavr, no eqal. - linti it a aluab e Cathartac and ILa er Pil.-Dr. T. M, Paùmer, Mio tl elloFa.

'*In1 my practIffe 1 uste no" Otier. - J. Detnason., £u D.. DeWitt, Iowa.*, Soiti everywhere, or sent b y
Mail for 25 chu, in atampa. V..auaa.e tat oration P*tEE. I. B. J0IaNSON & CO., BOION, MASU.

it la a wei-kni.çwn tact that attof11-n o. "f i1l'
lte anti ('aitie i'nwtpr a il '<it Ibis enta -

ara a,, wnratlieqs thttt Slicr htana Condition

deta 1r is ay at i ratirc t i er vaiuabie.
«NoLlaing oan Earta wiii rnaeke ben@s 'aaat.laasadttltattatpir5.0 Y
Iay-ý lke Sheridan's Condition l>ow- A E H N i

(t.ot ittiil <aso poitiveis ' y revent &nti cure Iioz ahttiern, &t. SolO(d ever wlier-. orsataby maili*rJS. inC HCKE CH LER ,, trizaires. .. JOSN hymflsii,11.2%CHIC EN HOL RA ,Cir!ultrsree-J. . JUýN-ON "0. elace, Mass.

FRONT STREET, JOHN- MINTRO, )ICTOU, N. S.

Groceries, Flour, Meal, Teas,
PURE COFFEES AND SPICES, HAMS, BACON, PICKLES,

JAMS, GYREEN AND DRIED FRUITS, &c.-

isow GEORGE W. BAILLIE vr
Inwprepared tu execute BOOK AND JOB PRINTING, of vy

dewitowith ncatneim aîad despatch.

SOUTH MfARKET STREET, I>ICTOU, N. S.



A.LENDEIISON & SON.
'4AXUFACTURE~RS AND D)EALERIS IN

Fine Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,
American and Canadian.

PIC7rOU, N. S.

G. J. HAMILTON & SONS,

I'PLAIN AND FANCY BISCUITS, IN GREAT VARIETY.

M, ST BRANDS OP FLOU R,

FINEST FAMILV G-,IWCERIES.

WILLIAX ROSS, JR., WATER ST., PICTOU, N. S.'
IWatches, Clocks, and Jewellery.i

Ail1 kiiud of IA T<C'HeS. CLOLYKS, JRW.NLLL'RY. avd NA UTI<'J L
I~trUMEYT$1 repiwdi. tmi wrra;itedt « esaifci>
WLUPMR1I SPECTACLEs4 CONSTANTLY O.X HAND.

A. C. BIALLIE,
Dry Goods, ReadyMadeClothing

RATS, BoUSe-FURNISHiNGS, CARPETS, &ce

Undsr and Sacque-Yaru Departments.
iUprthae manage'me.nt ofMISS WILSON anzd MISS M JcKENZJE,rrp'i<.

Ordormfor Millliry. Sacqne*, Dolman.#, uha*ers, &(C., promptly texr-clttd. !

flhllAfflifl! ri1ei fnT Mons'and flo%< iCL.oTHiN itre now execiited
on the lýpimes under' the stupervigMni of NI-. I1<HN

PRING;LIF Blak wnid Coursq WORSTED4. Fnicliah. ý%ocOh, and CanàdianTW?.),H I-
SPN.etc., always ln utok.


